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Tau Finn M ae or M.LAMARTINE.—ATerrible Explosion at New Yet '
• French journal gives some particulars ofFORTY Limo, Lem , the estate recently bestowed by the SultanThe New York Commercial . '

...4 on M. de Lamattine. The domain lies inder evening contains ili"ll".win'''' ll ' lie immediate vicinity of Smyrna, and iscal account of all awf„l „4,1„ "it less, nearly ns large as the Isle of Wight, beinglot life in that city on Minds!' morning% 1 about lifty-four miles in circumference.—° of the moot terrible anti foul exPio- llt has hi' limo belonged only to the crown,slim vet known 11l tills city ,
took place

,
as we should say in England. 'file soilYu eY ,iiwiningt,.in the machine e nd is wonderfully fertile, like 10041 of the land1

firess-m.tking establishment °I Al" I).
in the neighborhood of Smyrna, as beingl'aytor. No.B 11•It's street, et about "ll'', well planted with oranges and olives, andpast 7 o'clock, by the bursting of a steam
:19 capable of every variety of cultivation.butler en Molina floor of that eatablisb- '

, , The chateau, built for the residence of anmeat. 63" sod Co.'s bailing esiab."l- I imperial officer, is co.nmodious beyondmein ems In the tipper part of the buil ding. ! the usual run of Turkish houses; and en.The building in which the exPleeifln "e' !der the windows lies a fine lake of morerimed was a six or seven story I ick eree. i than a mile across, which is described aslion, on the rear corner of ae, immense 1 well stocked with fish. The estate in.massive hnililing. owned and occupied by I eludes live villages. M. de Lamartine, itWm. Hull& Sim. The tooter was upon ,is said, goes to Asia Minor in the spring,um firm dour, and was in use for the fi rst to take possession iu person of his tonna-time this morning. The moment the ex- : rim gift.,lihmeum.plosion took place the entire mass of the ibuilding Was upheaved, and tell with a
tremendous crash, almost entirely upon its
own site. Su sudden and complete was
the ruin that we believe not a single per-
son escaped, and the next minute the whole
masa war 011 fire

So powerful was the explosion that the
"'hock, like the trembling of an earthquake,
was felt in some of the stores in &road•
way, a:dist:l4m in a direct hue, of about a
quarter of a mile, and was probably felt at
a gitiater dishince. The floors of Messrk

& Son's buildings were lilted up and
the thick walls, both those adjoining Mr.
11Nykir's establishment and those fronting
on the enext street, were bulged considera-
Illy. although built of unusual thickness,
with reference the possibility of fire or
other contingency. •

A gentleman who was in the immediate
neighborhood when the explosion took
place, informed us that in the brief inter-
val between the lulling of the building and
thehurstmg of the flames he saw the ruins,
and from the number of limbs or other
parts of bodies projecting from among the
ruins, he estimated the number of those
partially visible at about twenty-five or
thirty. ft seems reasonable to suppose
that many others would .be entirely covet-
ed by the mass of brick, especially those
who woreon the tirst floor or in the lower
part of the building generally.

When we arrived at the place there had
been additonal killing of the ruins, proba-
bly some of the beams, which might have
fallen crosswise and supported masses of
the bricks, having given way, and the fire
was fiercely raging and rapidly forcing
its way through the ruins. l'he firemen
were 'compelled to play vigorously Open
the entire mass, and the smoke atidpartially .concealed the horrible sigl4.--,
As the, flames burst thiough this dente
clout! we caught a view for a moment of
bodies' partially honied, but not a hope-
could we indulge tttat.any who were bur,"
ied beneath those burhing, smoking, delu-
ged ruins could ever be taken out alive.

,A telegraphic dispatch
,
from Nair York

states Triesday evening Cotty &aid
bodies had been recovered from the ruins.
The rubbish was still being removed.

POLIGAMY AMONG THE Moatitorfs.TheWashington Globe publishes the extract
wo gave limn a Salt !Ake letter to the N.
0, Delta, reiterating the statement that a.
man among the Aleutians out there. may
have as many wives he can support, and
expresses its entire disbelief in the eharge.
IL adds We have been Most positively
assurred by one of the Mormon Delegates.
that the chargeof poligainy andof bigany:
brought against the citizens of Deseret, is
utterly unfounded, and , that it is a cruel
calumny." , . , .

.SINGFLAR FIRFAX or NATOF:i.—The
f..file of !phis and latithe,-which filtms one
of themoSt striking talesin °sidle Meta-
morphoses, was probably true,after.all.--,7Just„such a thing.has , happened in, the .
State Of Massachusetts.. A .petitidn'wes
on F.riday 'presented to the Legislature of
tliat'Slate On the part of an iudividttal in
the town of Chiknack, stating that, he has
a child fifteen years old which was born
a female (apparently) and christened Re-
bCrett. but that recently it hag manifested
itself to be of the•male sex: He therefore
petitions that the name of this androgy•
nousoffspring may be changed to Wjlliani,
The Courier is informed that this account
is perfectly correct, and the instance pre-
septa one of the most eitriousitt phistOla-
gy. 'froth is stranger than Action.

PCX/ES THE 4 `SOIFT,IMPIACRIIENT.".-
Coy. Briggs, last week, attended a social
entertainment at the handsome residence
of lion. Charles Hudson, in Lexington.—
Ilia excellency was apparently a gratified
spectator, of the dance, in which he took
no part, nowever, "For," said be, good
thurnoredly, "you know I am a Baptist,
and the first Baptist lost his head by this
amusement. I never danced," he contin-
ued in the same pleasant vein, "and I will
take occasion to contradict the story,
(which is going the rounds of the papers)
that a blacksmith's son in Berkshire once
invited the daughter of a militia officer to
a ball, *rid got refused in consequence of
his low degree, aed that the said black-
smith's San is now governor of illassachu-
setts. I acknowledge the anvil, but pos.
itively ignore the pump; !"—Lowell Cou-
rier.

TUE SF.NODOF THE GERMAN REFORMED
CHURCII.-At this time, the above eccles-
iastical body, consisting of some forty or
fifty clergymen and elders, are in session
in this borough, among whom are several
divines of eminence. The subject belbre
them is a proposition for the union of
Hamblin College, of Ilerce,-sburg, andFranklin College of Laucaster. which has
not finally been settled, after an animated
and interesting diveussion of two days.—
After an examinationof all the facts invol-
ved in the question, the Synod have deter-
mined, by en unanimous vote, that they
ate cal morally nor legally bound to con-
tinuo tie institutions at Nlercerbburg any1044 iltati'llialfto them appear expedi-
ent lot theintetests of the cause of educa-
tion ; and of- tl►e church whose
interests they are designed to subserve par-
ticularly, The Synod are still occupiedwith the consideration of the expediency ;
.of their removal to Lancaster, which itis
pmbaltlit will he decided in the affirmative.'.11stritburg Plegraph.

Mississiert.—The Vicksburg. SenSnel
11140111161.1ttnoti1ttlitNleItimilar to thrall intro-
at/e4t4 into the fie:olio legislature. provi-
dingThrnon-iitteroeurse with the northern
OAK, will lie hrtinght forward in the Mies-

IVeitture. The &Wine opposes
Pel. elk likepounds of expediency Ind
fellAW*4ol4+ ,

•

.Y24lll,llt4leiturtelkillanietetered thepledge
ettiltiontemh, on the 11th ult.,seabont /100
rireees‘ fin proceeds (rout &wallah to
Ik' 001616

THREW. Yotrso LAMS DAOWNSIkeVri
are seldom called upon to record so, sad. e

I eases* the following one.'On Baterday,
last, three young females. Ellen M. debit*.
ter of Judge Woodward, MissAim Butler,
who was residing in the family. and Miss
Mary R. Benner. of Bellefonte. who was
on a visit to the family_ of Judge W., left
their how at Kingston. to walk over to
Wilkeshggre, aboutone mile diluent. The
water hag risen some which rendered the
road impassible.' nd on ftiday. night had
frozen several inches in thickness. They
supposed the ire was safe, aud. walking
and sliding along. they muleasoured to cream
n pond ofback water. when Miei 'B nicer
broke-thtough thelee;loll6Well- 14the-othi
er two, and befivre ttitt could- be •reodered,
all three wereconsigned tnn.watery grave.
A little girl gave the alarm. and the citi-
izens ofKingston hurried to the spin. where
they saw a shawl which •poiated odt the
spot, and obtaining some boards. which
they laid on thet.ire,. eecene:tittl in. Tern"
ering the bodies after life, hid fled. 'the
young ladies were of euueettied families.
and were highlyreapectrd by ilarge circle
of friends who deeply deplore their loam
—.2llillenion.

CANADA ANNEXATION
LORD ELGIN'S barratranoss nw ERR-

LAND AOAINIM A NNEXATION
Torinfe. Cant la, FM'. 2.'1850.

• I reetnionedin my despatch s few days
ago that Lord Elgin had received instrua
lions from England in reference to the Ca-
nadian annexation question.—Since then
I have learned further particulars. The
deeptitel.which hii Excellency has receiv-
ed, among other things. states thatwith re-
gard to the Addressee. fthe peopleof Can-
ada in,favor of annexation to the United
StaWS, ',I have to inform you that her msj-
esty approves of your having dismissed
from her service thosevignati of the dee-
laratiowittlawir=of annexation. . Her Maj
City considers that the act ixacareely short
of treason.

She further' asserts that ,ahe con6ilo.-
tiallY Mier on the loyality of the gram
majority of her Canadian siitects. and that
the has determined to.execute all authority
that below to herfor the purpoitiof main-
taining the connection of Canada with the
goverment of Great Britain.

Your,Lordship will therefore understand
that you ere commanded by her Majestyto arrest toyour utmost power any attempt
to separate Canada from (gnat-''Britain,
and bring those guilty before the courts of
justice."

Tits WAY IT Wortes.—The forgo-
branches often of the great iron mills at
Pittsburg are idle; and taking into consid-
eration all who are directly and indirectly
connected with them'at least 1800 opera-
tives are thrown out of employment. An
outlay of more than $lB,OOO a week is
suspended, and both employers and em-
ployed, are. suffering. During the exist-
ence of the Tariff of '42 the workmen in
these mills demanded' and received an ad-
vance on their wages, which has•been con-
tinued ever since. until within a few days
when theemployers determined to make
a reduction corresponding, to the oki state
of affairs as renewed by the Tariff of '46.
This theemployed have resisted, and con-
sequently the mills are idle.

V IRGINIA LIGIALATIORK.—In the House
of Delegates on Wednesday last, the joint
committee on the subject of the Wilmot
proviso made their report, recommending
that, in the event of Congress passing the
Wilmot proviso, or abolishing slavery in
the District of Colombia the Governor
be authorised andrequested to issue his
proclamation for the election of delturat• •

to a state Convention. to lake into consid-
eration the triode and measure of redress,
appoint delegate's 'toe lioutheni Conven-
tion, and to Adopt such measures as the
crisis may demand. 'nay broadly and
completely give the sanction, of the Leg-
islature of Virginia to the propose d con-
vention at Nashville.

REIIIARNAVGII SLIIII:Pe...-The Massachu-
setts papers report that &dock Remy, a
soilderof the revolution, aged Re. rill, *a-
sleep at his residence in Pembroke,Mass.,
on Monday evening, the 6th of Jan., at a-
bout 6 o'clock, and slept to the suceeefliog
Sunday morning at 3 o'clobk, takiiig
sustenance but water. He was apparently
in a natural sleep, and no particular change
LOOK place till 24 hours before death when
his breath continued to grow qhoner till
he ceased to breathe.

FROM CALIFORNIA.—By an arrival at N.
Orleans we have intelligence from Califor-
nia to the Slat of December: A fire broke
out in San Francisco on the 24th °Me-
ember, which destroyed alarge portion of
that city—loss estimated between one and
two millions of dollars. On the 2lst of
Isecember the Legislature elected Col.
Fremont and Dr. Gwinn U. S. Senators.
"'fining operations had been suspended in
consequence of deep snows and heavy
rains prevailing.

REMOVALS OP CUSTOM thiVSE OFFICERS
are going on in all the ports in conformity
with instructions from the Secretaryof the
Treasury under the law requiring a reduc-
tion of $300,000 in the expense of collect-
ing the revenue :

In addition to the 170 removals at New
York last week, Mr. Collector Lewis of
Philadelphia, has dismissed a number of
his otli,cers. Other dismissals are to fol-
low in Philadelphia.

N:7'Then York papers contradict the
statement that Coul had been discovered
in that county.

HANOMAN FOOTS—Senefor roars, of
ippi, who kids the strocitiee ofthe Austrianpower in 'gummy so foreiblY,and. makes sucksniatsted eel pootryeurerk speedo?" about tyran-

ny./ and emirs:lathe sense Foot. who volunteer.ad to be the foveae,. ofany ,abolitionist .who
should be found in hie Eltano..* Hasa-AU is the
hangman of entail insurgents. ?ewes would be
the hangman of thaw who only advocate analyst ,
sal liberty

CONGItESSION 4L. a considerat;on fur the relinquishment of
such title as she may have, with a view to
settle the perplexing question of boundary,
as well as to aid in this settlement of the
great national question of agitation. He
had read to the Senate a statement showing
the state of affairs in New Mexico, and
expressed the determination not to let the
session of Congress eloie withoutaneffort
being made, at least, for the extension of
adequate laws Over that ,rerritdry , he the
protection of its people. Having conclu-
ded his argument relative to the boundary
of Tears-..hit adiocaey of the proposi-
tion to pay her in itdequite'stint for the
Territory in beyieWed up.10 bitrippropri
ted to the payment of the debt contractedby
the.Republic dream,forwhich shepleat.
ed the revenue derivable from Customs,
Mr. Clay yielded los motionby Mr. Foote.
to postpone the further coneideration ofthe
subject until tomorrow. which wasagreed
to.

- -

Mr. Clay on the Slavery Question.
Correspondence of the Plaide!phis Sun.

WASFIINOTON, Feb. 5, 1850.
At one o'clock the Senate proceeded to

the consideration of the resolutions,' eight
in number, submitted by Mr. Clay in re-
lation to California, the Territories, and
other questions involving the subject of
Slavery, and Mr. Clay rose to addressthe
Senate in support of them.

After a few remarks, in elation to the
feeling of self distrust with'whieh hearose
to address the Senate upon a,question of
such griat iiird-ilitarlinportimie; he pm-
seeded witbabrief statement ofthe variant
cams o(-danger which now threaten theUnion. ,He, examined. the motives of
those who bed predUCeid the existing state
of agitation. contending 'that partizan strife.circemspeetive of tonsideradons of the
publie good. bad brought upon us • stateof things by which eventhe House of Rep-
resentatives of the ,United Owes could-
spend weeks in the atteMpt to electa &Or-
fteeoer---;not biennia of the difficulty of
-finding-Sr Orion possessing the competent
qualifications . for. In important an office—but because the elements ofdiveonl whichthis:stetted the glorious Union has been in-troduced.

illimmiarrow. Feb. a, lUe.
Mr. Clay today addressed the Senate needy

three homein conclusion ofhis greatargumentas
his compromise mutations. It came folly op is
hie best ciliate offormer time, andat times drew
forth warm applause. After a few additional re-
marks upon the proposition to pay thedebts of
Texas, Mr. Clay proceeded with an argument is
support of the remainder of the resoluldene--ef-
firming the right of Congress to abolish fillevery
in the District. but declaring it inexpedient to de
so without the consent of Maryland and of the
people of the District, end without reentries
to the owners—arguing the propriety of abolish-
ing the kllavir trado in the district, and the Mori-ety ofproviding. by additional legislation, for the
-restoration offugitive 614.64.

After a brief allusion to the pi:iambi amersed
in this last reaolatan. Mr. ela/proceeded with an
appeal in support is his whole proposition. If
gentlemen did not approve of hts plan, let them
bring theirs forward, and If they could suggest any
which timuld command more unanimity, land se-
cure a better spirit. and more cordial support, he
would give way for it. When he was conaiiikrag
hi, plan prior to it. introduction to the senate, be
hull thought of the Missouri compromise. lent did
not think thata measuregaited to the present exi-
gency. He gave an interesting history ofthe /Hie-
mud compromise, showing his connection with
that subject, and correcting errors which bad arises
relative to his course et that time. He nest eau-
contrasted hie present @gonna of compromise with
the Missouri compromise, with a view to @eking
Senators which of them war under the present cir-
cumstances. the most, reasonable or feasible.

Ile 'alluded to the state of feeling exis-
ting Simone the people in the States and in
their legislatures: He desired in the coup

meneementof his remarks, to assure any
who could suppose that this important gees-
don Was to be made' a means of securing
high,platte and power.--that so far as he
was concerned; when he had fulfilled the
dutjt which-had beettassignell him by, his
State, uttiolicited—his mission in connec-
tion with public affairs, was closed, and
elpsed—if his wishes prevail---forever.

Mr. Clay then took up hill resolutions
and proceeded to remark upon them. He
did-stot.present. this measure- with the re-
eiueet that it should be adosed precisely, as
he had introduced it. If it was susceptable
of amendment. whiph would make it more
acceptable, he hoped it would be made.
His object would be secured, if, by any
means. thegreat question ofagitation might
be settled. and the integrity of the Union
preserved, The question might be diem's- ,
sed in a spirit of coviliation, and settled '
in s spirit of cotnpromise. His object hail
been to present a measure which, in this
spirit, would afford a platform upon which
both sections of thecountry could unite.

The first resolution related to the admis-
sion of.California, with her constitution,
into the Union.

The Senator from Mississippi had said the other
Jay that he would never he listislied withany thiog
lose than a positive recognition of slavery south of
the line of36 30. Ile put it to gentlemen wheth-
er they could suppose that such a propositioncould receive twenty vote, in Xhis hody, or that a
proportionate vote in the other house. Itwas op
po-ed to the principle of non-interference. The
true policy was to keep the whole

with
un-

touched by legislation or Congress with respect to
slavery. It was said that non legislation would
be equivalent to etetusioh ofmlavery. Tluteouid
not be helped. If astute had intenlicted the insti-
tution, who could he complained of except nature
or nature's God

Mr. Clay proceeded„ by citation of pro.
cedente and -cogent arguments, to show
thatsuch a course was the only properone,
and that it involved no concession on the

' one side or the other. The second resolu-
tion called upon those who had set their

- hearts upon the adoption of the Wilmot
_proviso, in view of the danger which threat-
ened the Union in, consennence of the agi•
Who._ or that measure—for the sake of
Peace and good feeling--to yield up that
inktsitre in retort. for that. He had felt
liount in the spirit of mutual concession,
to ()Wee a .mething in.return fur the surren,
der of this 'favorite principle or measure.
He had proposA these in return, to declare
two truths, whici; he considered clear and
indisputable, first, hilt by law, Slavery no
longer exists in the Terri twice ceded to the
United States by. Mexico ; audsecond,that
in our opinion, it would nut go :here under
any circumstances.

Mr. Clay reviewed the past history of our coun-
try, exhibiting ita progressand prosperity in most
forcible language. In alluding to the cesium
war, ho paida high compliment to hint who had
been raied by his countrymen to. the highest po-
sition in their gift—mainly to consequence of his
brilliant military• ■ehieveien4, Healso paid a
glowing tribute to the merits of General Scott,who, in point of science, skill, strategy, bravery,
all that makes the soldier, wavreelled by no md-
itary hero in the history of therorld.

Ilewent on toarnow, by reference to the ration
of Congress on the various questions of great na-
tional interest, that the South had always had the
preponderance in the administration of the t;ov-
ernnient. If she had not the numerical power,
it was &outhern voter( that had carried orput down
every great measure in the acquisition ofterritory.
In particulsr, the lieugifitidaver been the benefi-
ciary by war. The greatest portion of the tern-
to..v acquired was shave territory ; and he submit-ted now to souther. gentlemen Whether, upon the
first spidication for the admission offree territory.
it sans hair to present the attitude of opposition
which h ul hart, mourned, cam this morniug. by a
senator who hail presented resolutions relating to

subject
Bt.' suppose the Union were dissolved. what

remedy would a stale of disunion afford ? Could
Slave owncs better enforce their rights as owners
to the recaptlL -e of their fugitives? Would the
con,titetion ho wore secure in the District of Col-
umbia than now T Would not in such a case one
hundred slaves escape where one does now ? Fi-
nally. would the South b.,more safe in the posses-
sion of their property within ihe states ?

Mr. Clay contended that they world not. War
and the dissolution of the Union, he contended
were identical and inseparable. Disso;ution could
only be effected by consent or war. Consent. no
one supposed would ever be conceded, and even
if it were given, war beuween the free and slave
States would ensue in less than 60 days. The re-
sult would he the establishment of three independ-
ent confederacies—one of the North—the wound
of the Southern Atlantic States, and the third of
the States of the Valley of the Mississippi. For
one, he was fur staying in the Union instead of
flying out of it. He designed staying within it,
and defy all efforts to deprive him ofhis rights—-
to defend those rights by the sword, if neeswary—-
but he Would never consent to be driven out ofit
without ceremony.

l'he adoption of the Union was a mar-
riage bond which could never be dissolved.
and from which those who entered it could
never be divorced. Let them then, remain
together—live together--dwell in peace,
harmony and good feeling. What would
be the result of a war arising from distils-
ion i Its termination would the extermi-
nation of our republic—the war would be
carried on with unrelenting ferocity until
both parties being exhausted,some Caeser,
Alexander, or NapoleOn, would step in,
cut the Gordian blot:solve the problem of
the capacity of the. people for selfgovero-
meat and crush our liberty and institutions
in the dust. rn view of all the dangers
which threatened the Union, the di mu
results which were sure to be the inevitable
consequence of certain measures which
had been agitated. he implored Senators,
by their love 61country--by all that was
sacred and dear in the glorious institutions
of our republic--.to pinise before they took
the heedles, fatal leap' in an abots, from
which the Republic might be rescued.

Ile proiveded to inquire whetttor these
were truths, arguing the affirmative ot
proposition from the history of the negoti-

I of the late treaty with Mexieo. a rea-
sonable construction of the operation of
the Constitution, and other sources conce-
ded. The institution of Slavery, in his o-
pinion. presented two entirely distinct
grounds—slavery within the States, and
slavery Without the States. Congress had
no right to interfere with elavery in the
States, and if the time could arrive when
Congress attempted to so interfere with
the institutution, then his voice would he
for war. Then he would feel that the I
South were bound to resist so unconstitu-
tional and agressive,a measure with all the

,menne which God or nature had placed in
their hands. He pictured the evils to re-
sult from a civil war arising from such a
state of things—stating that it would he
one in which we would receive no sympa-
thy from the world.

The next question was, "has Congress
any power over slavery out of the State I"
He contended that it. had, and that while
a want of control over the institution in
the States was indisputable, its control
ont of the States, at least, was a debateable
question—one upon which men might rea •
onably differ, the decision of which, con-
sequently—no matter how settled—should
notgive rise to ill-feeling and disunion.—
This disposition also Mr.Clay supported
With a lengthened argument, drawn from
the Constitution and other sources. A-
men& his illustrations was the following:

eSuppose Congress were led to think
that a greater revenue might be derived
from. the saleof the public lands by the in-
hibition ofthe admission of slavery in theterritories, Weald 'not' Congress have' the

11 right, under the power tasell. to either in-
traduce or prohibit that institution ?" He
contended, also, that Congress had such
control over the territories under the tree-
ty-makieg power.

All must admit that the power'existed
somewhere—that itcould not be annihila-
ted. Mexico, when she held the sorer-
eignty of the newly acquired teirliortes,
certainly had such power; and haviarce-I ded her sovereignty to the,United States.
by treaty, this government is vested with
the same power under that treaty. Dis-
pute that point who can, said Mr. Clay.
The right to acquire territory also gave us
the power over this subject, for, in the lan-

' guage of the Supreme Court, "if we have
the right to acquire, we have the right also
to govern." He next proceeded to inquire
if Slavery was likely to be introduced into
New Territories t California herself hail
asserted the negative of the proposition,
and the soil and climate of the remainder
forbid any other view. Why, then, if
these truths were evident, as they must be
to a large majority of the Senate---why.
then. should they not be prepared to an-
nounce them, to the world Ile believed
also, that the ,sentiments of the people of
the whole country would now support an
expression of those truths. When the rep-
resentatives from the North had.left their
homes, to enter upon their duties here,
their constituents did not know that Gelid
forma hail unanimously decided to prohi-
bit the institution of slavery. If that fact
had been known prior to the exacting ac-
lion of various Legislatures and sections,
who could believe that this ugitation would
ever have reached the present crisis.

The third and fourth •resolutionsrelated
to the question of the boundaries ofTexae.
Mr. Clay considered this question at length
arguing the propriety of paying that State

RA ILROAD GIDENT.—TheYoirk.
Republican statesilud while'thepassenger
train of cars werepassing through. York,
on their way to Baltimore, on Monday af.
ternoon, Mr. TEIOZNIU MeNtrvrr, a highly
respectable citizen. Of that place. in at-
tempting to jumpfrom oneof the.ears.lell
with his right leg across one of the rails.
and the wheels of several of the cars pass-
ing immediately over it, crushed, it in a
most horrible manner. Ile was imam&
ately conveyed to his boarding house, and
medical attendance given.but he died ne
Tuesday morning.

COUNTERFElT.—Cutniterreit
notes on the Farmer's Bank ofLancaster
are in circulation. They are said to be
well executed. The Union and Tribune
says : The re-issue of the Farmers' Bank
was made from tit) different plates, one of
which wad engraved by "Underwood, Bald,
Spencer, and HMV, Phila., and Danforth,
Underwood & Co., New York," whose
names are engraved along the lower edge
of the note. The other plate was engra-
ved by "Unity dr. Danforth, Philadelphia
and New York," whose names are like-
wise engraved along the lower edge of the
note. It is upon the latter plate that the
Counterfeits have been issued.

LEGISLATIVE.

Corresposierace of the "Star esvi Bampurr.7'
H• 1111111111crag, Fob. p„1940

Musa& Escrow:
The proceedings of the two Home of the /sa-l/Waters the put week do not present mach moi-

ler ofguard interest. The Benelle; in *sear
tire session, bat had under consideration the nom-,inatkin ofWm. B. M'Clure ae President Judge of
the district composed of the county ofAllegheny,
in theplace corJudge Patton, whose term has ex-
pired. This subject gave rise to considerable
discussion, in consequence of the different inter-
pretations of the facts of thecase. It seems that
Judge Patton', nomination to this Jodphip,made
by Gov. Porter,was confinnierby the Senate Jan-
uary 22, 1840, but from some cause or other, not
stated, his Commission was not ,made oat until
sometime in March following, although made to
run from the date of the confirmation. On this
account, Mr. Drum contended that Judge Patton's
term properly commenced with the date of the
commission, and coneequently had not yet 'spil-

-1 red. He therefore moved to postpone the, consid-
eration of the nominationuntil the vacancyshould
occur. As Judge Patton himself, however, bad
drawn his pay to the 22d ofJanuary; 1850, end
at that time had withdrawn from the bench, this
was deemed a sufficient intimation of his own con-

, victims on the subject, and the motion to post•
pone was negatived, 14 to 17. The question then
recurring on the confirmationof the nomination it
was confirmed, yeas 20, nays I I.

TheBill relative to the Philadelphia and Read-
in' Rail Road was considered in the House on
Wednesday last.. Numerous amendments were
offered, and several motion, made to postpone, in
order to retard the progress of the bill; but with
the exception ofone or two trifling amendments,
all were voted down. On Thursday it came up
far final passage, and after no little animated dis-
cussion, passed as amended,by the following vote,
yeas 52, nays 35. Next day, the Senate (which
body the original bill had previously passed.)
slightly modified the House amendments, in which
the latter body concurred, and the signature of
the Governor made the Bill a law the same eve-
ening. 1 here was much rejoicing by the friends
of the measure at the success of the bill—whilst
friends and foes have been made on all sides, in
consequence of it.

ITT AGENCIES.—E. W. Cosa, Esq. Soo
liloildioeS. East Comer Third & Doc erred%Piridode4phia : mad Leona. War. Trontroor &

Co. corarrofSoltiooore & SouthCohoststood,
itehirat authorized Attests forreeeiv.
iag Advent's...antsand Subseriptieas for "Tits
Starsad fkreartr; • sad collattiag andrezeipting
or tlot same.

SUTLER TOIrMBIIIIIP,-10 ue Homo of
Ibreeeeneulnuen es Friday. 'the WI Azle's the

phew ofWarn"elosisue is Bodes teenesbip, A.
dameweeny.ease au, Oar leatis• d Mt. Sui-
sse, use asesiled se ae ike *leer the peeple by
vote to Az drplace et balite. their elections.--
ne Sin wee dimsibiroseee ifiedmiesbetween
Nes&Sweet end .111eMsehult, peetposed until
Weekeedey.

FEBMVAILY IMITEREST.-11he Philadelphia
N. Jbassviosa mamadem 14- Bau., thka Skits Tha-
wmer. ass dm 3le 6/1,, depasimil at lb, Bank of
Pennsylvania Umengine aassaaaseemeary to meet

inlinest Odd and saner. 1. ao-
es4llpashiq this nom &tirade end, Mr. Ball has
net not ad dm aid at a lank nor isonved any
astraseirmn7erprion as. the Cononaowealth.—
He has sward endrely span dienasal sosness of
weans.and by his anionny, inlelfmsnas and in.
donsitable indeatry has nods these fully available
far him purpose.

ir,Tlhe ••Dalher Weekly Newt" a wetly print-
ea and well conducted weekly, netted from the
office of the Pliasdelphis Daily Dens, dawns
the patronage at Guth as Amine t be put in pos-
session ofa cheap city paper. It is Garnished at
ft 1 pet anuses. or 5 copies fee $3, "Mt foe $l5, 50
for $33. dm. The -Ails Seim's spirited Whig
penny journal. is also Wined Ikonthe sane Offal*,
and supplied ts lona salwenlitei sift per annum.
or$3 ist&Nis of I!ar mane-

WHIG ALMA:VAC FOR Ifso.—We are in-
CO the poLfishrrs. Mean. Girder it, Mc-

ELMATII. ofNew Tent, itbra copy of this valuable
pubracatiow It cootaiWa a large amount of useful
political, statiotin" arl historical wwww„ which
resslet it am ezalleat tegitier. Ewen Whig fain-
My shoal pompom a cape. PiicHe, 1S j mats per
copy ; sad tea for 5i-

The above Alassawe ran mho he had at the
Booltitone ofKaman Ream is this place, at the
publishers,' pie'es.

The appropriation Bill came up in order on
Wednesday last. Several amendments were
made end it passed Committee of the Whole.—

; The further consideration of the bill was then
postponed for the present. it will be taken up in
a week or two. The Governor's caution against
its impolitic postponement to the end of the session
will likely be heeded.

The bill fixing the places of bolding election■
in Butler township; Adams county, was taken op
on Thursday and passed Committee. Mr. Smy-
err moved to amend by a substitute to allow the
people tofix the place, by vote, which was agreed
to, and the further consideration of the bill was
postponed till to-morrow and made the first order
for that day. Mr. Sadler read a bill in place, to
incorporate the town of Hampton into a separate
school district.

In the House, Mr. Smyscr presented a petition
from Adams County, that ••in all cases where a
borough line shall divide the mansion house from
the farm, the house shall be taxed with the farm."
And on the same day the Committee on Estates
and Escheats reported a bill to authorize the sale
of • certain school-house in the town ofHampton.
This sods the private business for your county
this week. The private bills are increasing rapid-
ly, and there aro at least three hundred on the
House Calendar now. They hold afternoon ses-
sions on Tuesdays and Fridays, but it will require
some time to dispose of them.

The Secretary of the Commonwealth notified
the two Houses, on Friday, that he had appointed
Adin W. Benedict, Esq., of Huntington county,
Deputy Secretary. Mr. 13. is a lawyer of some
reputation, is an applicant for the office of State
Reporter, and is said to be a man ofadmirable bus• I
Mess qualities.

The amendment to the Constitution was taken
up in the House on Saturday and discussed by
Mars. Potter and M'Calmontagainst it, and Mr.
Simpler and others in its favor. Speaker M'Cal-
moot occupies a singular position on this question.
His speech was decidely against the bill. He said •
he had opposed it at the last session ; that he had I
gone home and a confiding constituency had sent
him back. Hesaid, however, popularfeeling ap-
peared to be in a favor of the measure and ha
would therefor vote for it. So that it is hard to
tell whathis constituents think about it. Mr. Swy-
see, iu his reply, said the speech of the Speaker re-
minded him of the Yankee missionary, who, after
preaching the gospel for six years to the heathen
of Hindostan, finding it up bill work, took a con-
tract for running the car of Juggernautby *ram

The new invention for taking the yeas and
nays in the House, was tried on Saturday, but
although it answered thepurpose very well, mem-
bers are not inclined to give up the viva voce
method. It is objectionable as being liable to be-
come out of order, and because the least inatten-
tion ofa member might make a mistake.

Mr. Matthias offered the following preamble and
resolutions in the Senate yesterday, which were
ordered to he printed. As the action ofour Le-
gislature on the subject they touch upon, Is look-
ed forward to with much interest, they are impor-
tant :

Slavery and Disunion.
The Bosth—w, meas. the eleveholding and

slase-beesing variants of the South—arc 'gab
busily engaged in playing the old game ofbluster
and binspiliseis by shirk in times past, they
hare lathed Northern Doughfaires into a servile
dump adiyectien to their whims and wishes.—
The resent movement--the treason to the Union
sobaldly avowed epos the low ofCongress by

Soothers llsorpors and echoed by a portion of
the Salters Press, with the threats ofDisponi-

! ali.lll, in ewe the Nonhern Repreaentatives in the
National Legistature shoot! prove true to their ob-
ligation, to the National Constitution and the

! claims of humanity. and at basely bow the knee.
to the *dart spire. of Silarery7 is, we have no
questien. bat a recital of the old game ofbluster,
designed to alarm tae Nash and to deter its Rep-
resentatieet froma true espresso'a ofthe popular

1 Corbin epos the great question ofthe introdue-
, tine or awn-introdorneo of the Slave Institution
into territory as yet fire foam its withering and
blighting irdoesice_ As web. we hope it will be
properly appreciated by ester Free Represents-
tires in Congress and that while no disposition is
evinced unnertmo'ads to excite the prejudice of,
the South by meson daprenssort no one will be
found to shrink horn a calm. kit determined ex-

I imession ofopposition to any and every attempt
to extend the cone of*breve to our prevent Free

i Territcries. let the Mow be for once met by the I
! North is din spirit of calm deternsinsion—let

t the South see that the Reperseetativoes of freed-
one are is earnest and has he were all mu-
sped their poetise apes the slave qoestam, and
our word he it, we will hear hut little mom of this
blistering and beetso.g oo the past of &milieu'
idraugisignes and traitors. designed wily to alarm
the timid and asasinrtare "dm:blame out of
Northers politicians

The pincpcsitinn ofthese traitors to the Union,
to bold a Southern DiauimCanscesion, does not I
not rem4cannanad that warm and cordial op-
royal which theream and Clemens,andTombs,
and Stephens, and Cfinpnass. at id wme gems,
would have asbelieve. The matterhaying been
introduced kits the Virginia Legislature, a es.
bet assuninnew wan appointed, who reported a
woes cif Sinew ire' -as and samed the de-
legates to spasent lirginia is the prepred Con-
vention. Ups. this, the Irslinisead Whig, the
learfing paper is the Seale, rawarke

"The highhanded muse ofthe sake* commit-
he and the propiesitirm fee the apgaistment ofdel.
&pare by the lagillatawn nrceivn useneesured
caniseesetias. The inslist has ashes the people
by " They never thnemad that the pre-
sent LegisWss would sailertike to delegate to
einetela noes theposer le tossakeethe Ulticie."

Thedemestintion ofpubic feefwe hes been
oo genitalia the pnopesed cosensittee af aiesSeen
delegaiee bee been obsurioned, sad, in its stead,
a preprision bee ism alitted to the following ef-
fact

That itbe nwommeriel to the people so elect,
by Diattiat Commonage. in, pairgnate frogs each
(Tangs District. one Densactat sad one

sod diet en appeopeietion be mar to do.
fray the opus stiltedolegeses, in ems the pea
pie dust say.

Whereas, The members of the General Assem-
bly have seen with deep regret, in several sections
of our happy mad glorious Republic, Indication of
dissatisfectionwith our fundamental organization
as embraced in our Conetitution,and in apparentdisposition upon the 'part of some, to effect a
radical change; and whereas in these feelings of
diasetifaction toward that great, liberal and patri-
otic instrument, the people of Pennsylvank do
eatparticipate—therefore, *

Resolved., by the senate end House of Repro-sentatives, in General Assembly, met, That' the
Unionis identified with all the glories of the 'past,
all the blasting, of the resent, and all the hope
ofthe fatale ; and that Pennsylvania, while true
te the compromises of the constitution, will never
waver in her fidelity to thatnoble eltarterof our
confederation.

Resolved, Thlit the Governer Ofthis Common-
wealth be requested to forward a copy ofthefere-
going to the Governors of each of the tftstes and
Territoriesor the Union.

The prforiss, ens is this ralifial Am,
MOM midi berry cssilemossis:

The florid'a plea, mks Irak ash s-
pinet lisCrorrsiss.

Reosiedess r wed dikoreeso te do Soothers
Conistioollrooloor tes isinodoced hos the Me-
s!WLedeirenn , dsBahisamo Cropper loodoee
tisowiemrrttos:

'llbseybasil is wed chafe ineembil a the
gartsaa WA* issra egnoesdie PabSe andand
abeseld M waitcanins ost la ad aids preeipe—is-
lien Her pea* ens anal di fiean as the
wilintat peinningtie Wen marl all sift ea
want egoistaall Anna"pekoe skiolatiess.=
Let herrepisewafiesas, the.. be min sad.. .111
*We liiliaessade Anyaziaiirazekii"

Rianolky—die bars Cur, sodthe been
at peta awl epos dewein Is the Main—-
ninon& la do tnewate appeal isf the Das-
ansins by manwenly aleptiog ia bar Lees.
Laws the kilk 'mistRawhides'

NOUS TICIMONEI.

In the House of Represantadver, on ,
Mr. Soviet reloixtori a bill toretaliate asessainents
ofreal online, parts'of labia lie' in ineorporatb
cities, boroughs andtown..

1171he Legislature of Ind lane has instructed
its Senators in Congre4 to east their votes.and
exe;t their Influence in favor of the eztension
the Wilmot Prosisio to all out free territories.

Resolved, Thatdie Gomeroar is laendspro9uest-ed arm a saitakie lint of anise wiatildrar le be
conveyed to WeahlUzton c y to take its proper
place in the esosummat to the serwasey ofdu
Father of:his coomety ; and that the foilloseing
wools be eagrased thereon "Lades the auspices
of Hearerssad the pneeepts of Waihnsgton. Ken-
tucky will be the tut to ewe up the Union"

We a:4.61 cantinas our extracts ; but these
will suffice to show that tit memos of the South
ante not yetfully prepared to endorse the Useasona-

doetriareo ofa portion oftheir Representatives
in Congress. and shit our ilkstions Union may
continua • utile laages„ milespide. tiearta and ma-
sane/wring of such ancboareasko of freedom and
humanity, ao hoopoes Foos and Ms worthy co-
Astons.

.urMr.//Attlee Ali,our Milliliterto Pninda, has
been suffering from delirium tremems, according to

correspondent of the Horton Adierther, and will
be compelled to resign hie pod. Mr. H. is • man
of gifted intellect, and in the U. 8. &mete, Soared
as one of its most btlinaPt orators. Ha mist pre.
senta another sad spectacle ofrum. deism'.

MARSHALL COLLEGE.—The Gement Sy-
nod ofthe German Reformed Church which con-
vened at Harrisburg laat -week unanimously ap-
proved ofthe proposed removal of Marshall Col-
elge from Mereeriburs to Lancaster.

CONQUESSION AL.

No./serious disposition has been manifested ineither noise of Cutleries, during the past week,
tie amend of business ; nor is it very probable that
much of important* will beams until theBlevery
Quesdnn is settled. In the Senate, on Toratey.
Mr. °LAY took the door in support of his com-
promise resolutions, and spoke to the hour ofad-
journment, with the Intention ofresuming hiere.
marks next day. It being known that-Mr, Clay
would, on Tuesday, address the Senate. the mil-
Wise, lobbies, and avenues, were thronged with o

' brilliantLeemblagez—the honor being adlitted tn.the door. The rush to the Senate id said to 1t.,.
been greater than at any time since Mr. Clay len
it, right yearsago. Thespeech of the dietiagulsk•
ed statounati was worthy bf hie great repidation.
and will produce a powerful impression at Wash-
Ington and throughout the Union. A sketch ofhis remarks will be frond in another column.

• On Monday, in the House, the Slavery Ques•.
lion was introduced, by Mr. Rout calling up hisResolution to instruct the Territorial Committee
to report Bills for the government of themeOralTerritories, with the Wilmot proviso enlbaced.-".
On moanof Mr. Harralson, ad Georgia. thenow
lotion was laid on the table,by arote of lob b71/..

Mr. Giddings then offered a Resoludon aflito•-ing the doctrine of the Wilmot Proviso, which.
shared the fat/ of Mr. Root'. reealution—being
laid on the table by a vote of tO4 to $ll.

[From the Harrisburg Tr&graph.
The $3OO EzemPtiele Act.

Wehave been a good deal surprised to whimq
the efforts which are being made on the pert of
persona who imagine they ore deeply interested in
such a measure, to procure by petition and log.
rolling, the Repeal of the Exemption Law of the
last session of the Legirdalurei and vl's hive been
still more surprised to see gentlemen of reputation
and enlightenment apparently lending themselves
to a project so utterly despicable end mesa. It-
requires but a single glance to determine the class
of persons from wham all this opposition to this
humane and judicious measure proceeds--a class
ofmen who am of but small importance to soaks
ty, and with whom the state could molly dispense
—men who manage to make good liviiip, and of-
ten toget rich out of the enormousprofits exact.
ed by heartless extortionand oppression fmm the
toiling men and women whose destiny it la to eke
outa miserablesubsistence by the hardand painful
premiers of daily and nightly toil. What right
have such people to any consideration, whatever,
at the hands of the Legislature 1 None at all.—
They are of no consequence in the State. ' It is
for the poor man, the hard•handed son of toil that
the laws ought to be made—theproducing classes
—those who create the wealth and substance of
the Commonwealth, and not those who, without
Libor and without toil, manage to acquire and con-
sumo it. m

The passage of the $9OO Exemption Law has
accomplished a humane and benevolent purpose.
Itwas designed for the amelioration and improve-
ment of the condition ofthe poor and unprotected
—as a safeguard and • shield for • chute ofeiti-
zens who ate unable to protect themselves, and

' who therefore merit, and should receive, the fos-
tering care mid protection of the laws. It should
be tire first object of legislation to promote the
comfort and happiness of the great mass of citi-
sent —the greatest good of the greatest number
should be the prevailing object of the laws—and
we know ofno massing that could have been de-
vised better calculated to secure these important
ends than the $3OO Exemption Law of last ses-
sion. We would secure to every industrious and
frugal family in the state a sacred and inviolable
home, It was • remark of one of the greatest
statesmen that America has ever produced, that
“Our national Independence will nerer be com-
plete, till the homestead of the citizen shall be se-
cured against the misfortunes incident to human
life." Instead of repealing the law of the last see-
• , then, it would be more proper and creditable

to the Legislature to enter upon a serious inquiry
in reference to the further extension of the prin-
ciple upon which it is founded. It becomesa se-
rious duty of the Legislature to inquire whether
something more than the mere household chat-
tels and kitchen furniture of the citizen may not
be protected from the merciless exactions of every
Skylock creditor who chooses to invade thefami-
ly sanctuary with his demandsfor the "pound of
flesh." Let it not be told us that creditors have
rights as well as debtors. Let creditors take are
of themselves. If they witnot trust a man upon
the honesty and integrity of his character, be ought
not to be credited at all. The guarantee ofa lit-
tle squalid furniture is too conwmptible to engage
the serious attention ot the Legislature ; and pe-
titions praying for such action on th, part of the
representatives ofa free people ought to be treated
with supreme contempt. We hope to bee the
members of the Legislature standing op to vindi-
cate the right's of the laboring poor against the in-
sidious encroachments which are being made up-
on them by the authors and concoctors ofthese pe-
titions. If there is any true man inthe Renate or
House ofRepresentatives—any tree friend of the
laboring and producing clasiwo—he will no longer
remain silent and witness these despicable efforts
for their future enslavement andoppression.

A LARGE PORKER.—The York Republi-
can states that Charles Underwood, of York.
slaughtered a hog on Thursday last, yrhich
ed alive 746 pounds, and, when dreamed, 639 lbs.
--measuring a length of 8 feat, 8 inches.

rrlvtr . Russets, Feeretary of the Common-
wealth, hoe Repainted A. W. BIXBDICT, Esq., of
Huntington county, Deputy Secretary of the
Commonwealth.

[Communicated.
Plank Road Meeting.

At a westing of the dawnsof Geuyidimm, held,
at the Court-house on Monday, Yebrasy 4th,
1850,to oxinault upon the propriety of construct-
ing a Plank Road between York and Gettysburg.
Gen. DAVID MfDDLECOPP was called to
the chair, TRONA, Willman and A. B. ICo*Ts
Esqs., were appointed Vice President,AaddA. /4:.
STivaserow.Ewi.,Demstary.

ilte object ofthe ,meeting; together with somaof tho'advantages to be derived from Plank Roads,
were briefly elated by D. A. B . Where-
upon, on motion, it was Rroolvsd, TWA a 00111-
mittee be appointed, to collect and report informa-
tionrelative to the mode • of: construction, Coate.
4c., ofPlank Rostle..-also to correspond with the

chiral ofYork upon the inbjets of the irinibil4
road 'and to prewirei awl pstitions to
the Legislatnre inking 'Ar a,e64ritor: i •

nr. F. E. viosivigot, ago. litliriecit, eitpaet
B.A. Buehler, John L.Tate, lion.Moses

14.0150n, James Niece. Delia Ziegler. • and
Jan F. Fahnsatock, compose Mid CM1 10144..'"'
withautharity to add to theirnambess • , 4

Wood, That the matting adjourned. MAINS at
thecall ofthe above named Comtnittes, and then
these proceedings be published in till the papers
of the country.

'TM folloorlnt named. pentane were thee.
queotly added to the above Committee:—A. R.
Stevenson, Erg., Robert Smith, Worst bird,Peter Walkers, D. lii'Consogrhy,, En,A. B:Kula,
Themes Warren, J. B. Wthirion, 11411044

shoeetock.

SIVIIIT ALLOWLNCII. IN THE COSTON
liones.—ln addition to the officers die-
mussed, it is stated that in Philadelphia,
Boston atpl Baltimore, as well as lu New
York city, on the filet of the month, there
wereno 'funds to pay the officials. _ln
Boston, on Saturday, the steam apparatus
which generates heat for theCustom House
seemingly indignantat being on short al-

lowance for fuel, burst its boiler, and for
the present, au endlias beau put to its of.
fiend labors.

A TORIMIIi Otnrres.--'fbe Sublime'

Porte hes retained the old custom of pro-

portiocing the stke otttriettersto the rank
of the person etkivitlNA-0-o*.Or ordinary

size is 0.410...s private individual. one a

l ittle burr 40,a civil officer, and one still
larger to a military one. The recent dis-

patch, under the Sultan's own hand, to the
V.ltipereofAustria, is said by theVienna
papers, to have been more than two feet
across. while one to the Ozar would have
wide a comfortable door for a Angolan
cabin.

A single statement like the following,
ought tit be aeufficient inducement to any
one suffering with diseased lungs to make
a trial of Wistar's Balsam, and test its vir-
tues in their own cue :

Florence, Oneida Co.. N. Y.
May. 1848. S

Mr. 8. W. Fowle,—Dear Sir : I take
pleasure in stating to you my experience.
in the use of Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry.

Sometime in February, 1845, I was at•

tacked with anaffection of thelungs. which
brought me in appearance to the brink of
the grave. I consulted those who were
called skillful physicians, who pronoun-
ced my case incurable., My friends at

night did not expect to find me alive in the
morning. I was induced, as a last resort,

to try Wistar's Balsam and after inking

the first bottle, I felt great relief. I con-
tinued to use it. and after taking four bot-
tles I considered myself cured. and for the
last year I have had no occasion to use
any medicine for the lungs and believe
myself entirely well.

tw .1. T. GRILLEY.
IrrNone genuine unless signed by, I.

Born; on the wrapper. For sale by S. H.
BUEHLER. Druggist, Gettysburg.

LTINIORE WIAKRET.
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YLOGR.--The flour market is full; sales of
Howardat brands, at $4 75—which is about the

evaded price. City. Milliheld at $4 871. Corn
meal $3 25 as 3 25 Rye dour$3 00.
(]RAIN.-Supply of all kinds of Grain light, pci.

tell as follows : red wheat 100 a $1 00 : and
white $1 12 asl 15. White , Corn 51 a52 cus. ;

yellow 52 a 69. Oats 34 a 35. Rya 55 a 66.
CATTLE.-500 head of beeves ififered at the

scales yesterday, all of which were sold to city

hutcheti priers icriting from $2 25 to $3 75
per 100 lbs 7 on the hoof, equal to $4 60 as 7
J 6 net.

HtN.lB.—Sales of live hogs at $5 50 a $6 00
per 100 lha.. prices firm.

PROVISIONS.— Mesa Pork $1075 and Prime
$9 50 Bacon—Sides 6 cents; Mimi.' a 10;

• Shoulder' 5} a 51. Lard 74 in 414., and 71 in
• kegs—scarce; and in demand.

MARRIED.
' On the 20th ult., by Rev. Mr. Sultan. Mr. E.
T. Miller. of East Berlin. Adams county, end
Alir aao•IRLT K. daughter of Mr. Robert
Ilitchman, of Muuntplemsant, Westmoreland
county.

DIED.
OnSaturday last, at the residence of Cel. I D.

Paxton. near Fairfield, in this country, Mr. Jou N.

LRIPPINOTII.I,•getI about 63 VearA. The deceas-
ed warn a 1116V° oh Lanstroft.forkshire, England—-
came to thiseountry about five five years ago, and
has since been residing with Col. I'nxton. Ho
bore a moat excellent character for industry. tem-

perance, and fidelity, and was deservedly esteem.

ed by those who knew him.
On the Suth uIL, Mr. Jaxas H. TAYLOR. of

Menallen township, aged 48 >tam 3 months and
23 days.

Six Cents Reward.

RAN away from the service of the
subscriber, on Saturday the 25th ult.RAN
Boman (alias John Lightner,) an

indebted apprentice to the Butchering bus-
iness. The above reward, but no thanks,
*ill be given for his apprehension and re-
turn to the subscriber. All persons are
hereby warned against harboring or em-
ploying said apprentice, or trusting him on
.my account.

JAMES PIERCE
Gettysburg, Feb. 4, 1850.

PRIVATE SALE.
TE undersigned will sell at Private

Sale that valuable
TAN YARD,

situated in the town of Smithburg, a thri-
ving business village, at the• foot of the
Western side of the South Mountain.—
The yard is high and pleasantly situated.
with constant running water. It also con-
tains one ONE ACRE OF LAND, en-
closed by post and rail fencing, with 14
new layaways. 10 large vats in two differ-
ent buildings, 8 in each with 8 leaches be-
tween them. Theseare intended for ten-

, ning by liquors : also a beam shop with
lime bate and pools. There is also
A Large Building back of the

Beam Shop,

LAW PAM NERSHIP.

cation with me relative to the same.
DANIEL M. SMYSER.

Dee. 21, 1849.-3 m
r4"“liannver byertator" insert three months,

mark coat, and charge Una Mike.

for fulling Stocks, sweat house, and for
packing away leather, and hides ; also
one small and one large bark Shed. They
will sell with the yard a good set of tools.
and a firet.rate Bark Mill of the latest pa-
tent. 42ersone wishing to engage in the
tanning boldness would do well to call on
either of the subioribers who will show
them • the- property. They will also sell
n HOUSE & LO'r near the tanyard if
desired. Mr yell the lanyard alone to snit
purchasers.. -Persons wishing to view the
property'will ball on Edward Ingram.
miles southofCavetown,or Retlantin In.
gram;near Dottb'entill; Washington coun-
ty, Md. JOHN INGRAM 'BENI:.INGRAM,

'EDWARD INORrtltf:,''
irrlf the above property be not sold be.'

fore the Slld Of Behruary it will, then be
for rent. , ,

•

1850.-.-td ,

'WEST'S
GENUINE ETHERIAL OILS,

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

OR BURNING FLUID.'
WEST,,No. 13. 15 Bs, 17 Sluiri•

1%,', streetsBaltimore. is constantlman-
.mAteturintEthetiali Camphine andPine.
OPPAlem9Sper cent. Alehohol.'wWeb he

1131046i*to supply to wholesale dealefs
44.00 16110013 terms.

:VV. is also rnannraatunng LAMPS
oterrp.diteaription. of the most appro-
ved styles for ,burning Etherial. Lard or
$l *Will which are offered at prires
thiltivesritibt fail to please.

ratr, te80.:,4111

NEW
lIARTWAR_E & GROCERY,

John Fohnestock
RESPECTFULLY announces to his

friends and the public generally.that
he has opened a NEW . ,

Hardware and Grocery Store,
in Gettysburg, at ••M'Clellanis.Corner."
where can be found a generalrsortment of
.every thing in his line. Having examin-
ed both the PhilaGelphia and Baltimore
markets, he is enabled to offer, his goods
at reduced prices, and can confidently as-
sure them that they can be purchased low-

, er than they have ever been sold before.
Ilia stock-consists of

ilardwarr mid etrllfry,

teach as nails, cross-cut saws, planes and
bits, locks, hinges, screws, chisels of es-
ery description, rasps and files, saddlery
of all varieties. shoemakers' lasts and tools,
mon-men leather and linings. shovels,forks,
and a general assortment of

JAIME CUTLERY -AND POCKET
KNIVES ;

in short, every article belonging to that'
braech ofbusiness. Also a complete an
sortment of GLASS,

PAINTS, 011. s & DYE STUFFS,

and a large, fell and general assortment of
GROCERIES,

FIST!, and CEDAR WARE,nllof which
he has eclr ctcd with great care and pur-
chased on the very best terms, thus enn-

THE. undersigned have entered into pail. Wing in to eel{ it such prices as will give

nership for the Practice of the Law entire satisfiction. He solicits and hopes.
-A-

in the several Courts of Adams county.— by strut attention to the wants of the com-

Office in South Baltimore street, three doors !nuttily, to receive the patronage of the

South of the Court-house. the same herr.' Pubik• JOHN FAH NESTOOK.
tofore occupied by D. M. SYVISIM All Gettysburg, Sept. 14, 1849.---tf
business entrusted to their care attended to
with fidelity and despatch.

DANIEL M. SMYSER,
W ILIA A M M'Sll ERRY

N. B. During my absence this winter
at Harrisburg. Mr. M'Sherry is also au-
thorized to attend to my old unfinished bus-
iness, and will be in constant communi-

CURE FOR HEAD-ACHE.
II EADACIIE pioceeils from a foul stomach,

costivencim and various other canses. It is some-
times accompanied by nausea.

Keep the system thorougly cleansed by a time-
ly use of the &near-coated Purgative Pills, and
Headache will never molest you.
Dr. Clickener

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es.l

tate of RACHEL FLOUR. late of
Liberty township. Adams county. Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted in the subscri-
bers--Notice ii hereby given to all.per-
sons indebted to said Estate to make pay-
ment without delay. and to those having
claims against the same to present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement. to
the subscriber, residing in Liberty town-
ship. MAXWELL SHIELDS.

Jan. 211, 1850.-61* Ex'r.

For a peat many year; I scarcely ever knew
what it was to be without a Headache of some
kind or other ; end, perhaps, I should not, even
now, if circumstance's had not lead me to use
your tincar•Coated Pills. Being considerably
troubled with dyspepsia, I was induced, by, the
aevice of a friend, to make atrial of them, and !
see if they would afford me any relief. I had
previnuely dieted in every possible tatty I could I
think of: but it was all to no purpose. I left
off drinking tea and coffee, And drank 'nothing
but cold eater. Now and then I took a dose of
salts or Castor Oil. These would relieve me for
a short time bid, my, bowel■! would become
tighter after it. and my head would ache - More
violently than ever. It took but one box ofyour ,
pills to convince me that they were the very Imedicine needed. Their operation was so mild
and gentle. it was really a pleasure to take them.

I At find. the, pain in my head was considerably
moderated. It would occasionally pass off alto.
gather, end.then return again at longer and long.
or interim's, until, finelly, it disappeared entirely.
.By this time (I had now token about 0 baste) I
bound myrilgestion perfectly healthy and natural;
my aplialte. semattably gooti,and at titans .abed

hlysnlntlnfic I wax,rtow convineeithit
the oral lonia ,of- head**. was, the, 4Bier.
d. condition nr, my stomach and hotrods: I.
have never had tbe'slightderbeedschil 11100.14

THE person who took from Lumber
Yard a Lot of Locust Poste will

please call and pay for them, and take no
more Without permission. I hereby give
notice that I do nut consider any person at
liberty to take lumber of any kind from
the yard,,without first calling upon me.—
You canat aR timesbe waited upon. This
may save exposure.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Jan. 11, I MY:L-3i

THERE being a number ofgood Farm;
in the neighborhood of Gettysburg,

which the proprietors are anxious to dis-
pose of, and the undersigned baying been
appointed Agent therefor, persons wish-
ing to purchase desirable Farms will find'
it to their advantage to address the under-
signed who wit promptly attend to ell let-
ters addressed 3ohim. ,Residence, South
Baltimore itreet, Gettysbueg,'

F. B. VANDERSLOOT.
Dec. 14, 1644-4(„,,'

COUNTY TEMP,ERANCE CON-
' VENTIOR ,i;':

FIPHE Annual meeting of the Adams
-111. CountyTemperance Conventionwile

be held•• in the Evangelical Lutheran
Chtireb on York street, in Gettysburg, int
'Frbloyi ths.sl2d of February nat. at ICI
Ditinitit• A. M. • •

- . .

Truly Yours,
, • LAWRENCE DAY.

Plainfield, 11. Jersey; Sept. 1,1845.
137"F0rrale hy 'SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,

" Gerterat.Agent, Gettysburg ; and by
Dr. Katiffmen, Petersburg; J. 8. Hollinger
Heidlersberg ; E. Stable. Centre Milts; J. M.
Knight, Bendererille; J. F.Lower, Arendtaville;
Stick & Witmer Itlummasburg ; T. M'Knigbt,
firlt nights's' Ile ; A. Scott. Cashtown ; J. Brink-
erhoff, Fairfield; E. Zuek, NeW Chester; D. M.
C. White. Hampton; IL L. Miller and William
Wolf, East Berlin; Wm.Bittinger, Abbottatovim;
Lilly & Riley, New Oxford E. J.Owings, 51'•
Sherrystown • and Samuel Berlin, Littlestown.

Jan. 25,18'50.-3m

-11CIPIt tit expected that, in pursuance
the appointment of the last meeting, the
Rev. S. S. flonxtromea. , I), D., will. ad-
dress the Cone ntion.i A general attend-
ance is data&

4191.MotIREARY,
Feb. 1, 1050:"-te'

riONSTANTLY en fitted also, Ohtpb,
11) Steel Beads, Rings and Teasels,
Twists, etc., by J. L. SCHICK.

FANCY ARTlCLES,Cologne,Sosps
Hair (Nisi Tooth Brushes. Toilet

Brushes. Tooth Powders. dm; Ara., for
sal, by S. 11. BUEHLER

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THEsubscriber has in his possession,

an, invaluable receipt for , malting
SOFT SOAP, which he now, oilers to °the
public at a very iusignitivent amtextreer-
divarily low price. A vary superior and
elegant article of soft soap can be made'by
this receipt, ,without ,Fat, , Ashes, or Ley.
barrel'anitimfdf itboiled *the incredi-'
ble Sheri space of ONE HOUR, and at a
cost ntil exceeding ,A'eeenlyVitaft Cohiato
the, barrel., This,Soop will be warranted
superior for, washing and other purposec
to, any , made in the usual mannerand if
not found as werrantek• tnonel will
be refunded to all who bought receipt..

Heads offamilies end, Antlers will do well
to give this matter their atteetien, as
;will provea great saving of.lithor and ex-
pense. No per,s, 'vitt be,'permitted to
sell, receipts unlesi authorized by ow. •

1, JOHN MEIXEL.
Price ORM Deltpr.

'lll:7Reaelpte had of
SOLOMON POWERS.

I Nov: 23. . Gettysburg.

ALEX. B. taIN.A7 EDISON,
ATTORNEY .111' L.l 14'

ArkFPICE in the Centre &inure, North
'LP of the Conri-houee, between Smith'
and $49vOPlCl'• 99Tni,"!' •

TAR STAR Itunt„
GETTTSSIV RC.

Friday Erni& Feb. 8, 1850.

GEriySBURG FOUNDRY,
.114C1I1tiVE ,snor.

'HE. oubscriber respectfully informs
'At his friends and the public generally
that he still continues ,to carry on the

FOUNDRY BUSINESS.in slats branch-,
es, achisold establishment, in theWestirti
,partof Gettysburg, where he hasconstantly
on hand Of sortS of

..ILt .63/60,10)4/4rEtair
such as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skala,.
Pima, Griddles, &c., of all site ; •also.
STOVES of every site and variety, inclu-
ding Compion,Parlor,A.ir-tight and Cook-
ing Stoveretruong thetn the far-famed
Hathaway',

' To Farmers he would say, he has on

hand:an csoldleuttaisortmentof• ' , •
Threshfliejr(a/aehtsies.

Hovey's celebrated Strawestters,•the re-
-1 nowned Seylcr Plo ; also ..Wood4oul. s
and ,Witherosi'l ; also Points, Cutters,
Shares, &c.

131.ACKSWIt
its differentbr
men.

limpT subscriber hasalso'opened a,
nooT & SHOE

Shop in tite South end of the
Frouudry Building, where,w ithgood work
men and excellent materials, the neatest 1
fits and best work will be made. icrLit-
dies will be waited on at their residence.

All of the above mentioned articles will

be furnished as cheep, for Cash or country
Produce, as they ran be had sny'where
else. All orders will be promptly attend-
ed to.

Krßepalring, of all kinds, done at the
shorts notice.

carried on in
dm,by the beet of work-

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg, May G. 1848.

Estate of John Leppington, deceased.

LETTERSof4ldininistrationo4 the Es-
tate of JOlll4 l LIMPINOTONo tale of-

liamittonban tp., Adams co.. deed,having
been grante4 to the subscriber, notice ,is
hereby give to all who are indebtedtor suitt
Estate, to makepay men' withoutdelay, and
to those having claims to present the same,;
properly authenticated, to the•eabeerittort
residing in said township, for settlement.

.1. D. PAXTON, Atlat 4r.
Feb. 8, 4850.41 , '

Sac* ttf Jacob 'TrOup,.detealeti.

LETTE S or . Adintostration,un thop-
tate of IACOR 'n OUP, late or

Latimore township, Adams countY,tieci d,
having been granted to the subscriber re-
siding in same torrushtp,'notice is hereby
given to, those indebted to said estate to

make payment arithout delay, and to thrise
bating claim!. to present the same prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

10HIsT TROUP, Adat'r.
Feb. 8, 1880-Bt°

NOTICE

THE undersigned,.Commissioners, sp.
pointed by. the Court of Quarter Ses-

sione of Adams county. to inquireinto the
propriety of altering the lines between the
townships of Butler and Menallen. in said
county, (along the Northern boundary of
Butler township.) give notice that they
will meet at the house of William H.
Wright, in Butler township, on Thursday
the 28th ofFebruary inst., at II o'Clock,
A. M., to proceeil to the tluties of their ap-
pointment—when and where all persona
interested may attend.

• GEORGE DEARDORFF.
JOHN LEHMAN,
JOHN BROUGH.

Feb. 8,1850.-2 t Commissioners.

7011161 M 1110'1_
TAE VERY GREAT BARGAINS

NOW OFFERED AT
KURTZ'S NEW STORE!

WE have now on hand a choice and
full assortment of all descriptions

of WINTER GOODS, which we offer
now, as usual, at remarkably tow Patens.
Persons wishing bargains in the Dry
Goods line will be sure to be suited by
calling at 10".Kurtz's Cheap Stare.

FRENCH HERINOES, all shades;
figured Delaines, at 121, 181 and 25 ets.;

plain and printed Cashmeres, at 25, 311
and am cents ; super black Alpaccas at 20,

25 and 37; cents-4[7'o Kurtz's.
SPLENDID LONG SU A WLS. at pri-1

ces varying from $3 to $7 50 ; figured and '
black Dress Silks very cheap; also Blank-
ets, Flannels. 'Pickings, &e.,-1;c7"to be
had et Kurtz's. tr, -J

Together with an assortment of Cloths,
Cashmeres, Vesting., Stocks. Cravats,
Gloves. Hosiery. &c. ar,c. We close as
we began. with the wholesome advice and
significant motto, that if you want bargains
Target not the Cheap and New Shirr of

Dec. 21, 1.`.1.19. K RIXt4.

Receipts and Expenditures of Adams Co, for 1849,

COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, ADAMS COUNTY, FA.
A OBEEABLY• fit en AOl of Aso,gobkr entitled in "An Act to Raise County Rates and I.eviel," requiring the Constaksiontrs

.tik, of the Napo:Wee dOuntiesto pahliehretatectieti t of the RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES ye'arly—We. the Commie.
firmer, of 'rams of said county. do REPORTWr .follown,. els': from the Second Day of January, 1840,to:the seventh day of
January, 1850—both ditsr,lnclusive: •• • • • '

J

R. G. Harper, Treasurer and Commissioners

oatstandintOoitity Tuand QuitRents isilts4dil
of Pofleetori. '•'• • .• Xric!dr2Cast' in hands of Titirin.

• • cow, Raw miklafria eismodyei.l64ll,,eiti:.
Borough ofGetterg.

• , Quit Rents, 178
Cumberland Towaship, •. ' 763'11,
Germany, ,; • iv"'
Berwick • • ~23s OP •

Hnutington •. * • • • • .690
Latimore " • • • • , 440 '67
Hamiltouban 170'99
Liberty . • ,„.44 402'
Hamilton , it , 657 a. ,
Idenalles • .0. '• -' '03132
timbal! • oc • .130 53
Franklin ,
(.:onowago ; • • .560`71
Tyrone . . , • 1179 84
Monntjoy 64, . 490 17 -407-4-a)`
Mountplessaut .oil. • - 689 As
Reading 1 67410 • •
Freedom 44, , ,306 60
Oxford , 683 90
Union „

614,64 ,
- /2,364 01

621 06

Adams,to account with the Cotinty
f

of Adams, as follows:

DU .IJ. ,ton.

rswe' '
' itti estel serifi•vie :'o4w/

By snditing sod settilng Publio Awrounui; , . .
E;" W.' StiihJe; W4llitOl',7*PPointed..b.f'dmi ()Mit 10.

auditPiblie Oftersov. ..,., -, 4 . ..... ~. ,• , .27 00
Petite Prititiiiiitid'Sisniq, . ; ~ ; ':-. :; (.., ,' . ,899 37' 1
kisessore vat,' ,' •. -; .., .. 4. ,4, s, .-i..-4: i.„ . 488. 37
,Creiki'cpsy;
ITmiturot of0x",..h0u"... .. ii ,r r.. I 141,!:',/.. .g.916 "xi'
n186140. •' ' ';',. '';'Prt,..,...74 YATiI ,I,:i ',.• 40 29
Pwirfongiliiy`ll, ltegistir's, and lageole Nit late`. ~ '4 .;

lietsibits'rni. '

; f I. rj . 102 11
Itiaid deritaireteintl debar, views. , ~ ~,.., ..,,,,, „,

980 87
Abstetuent 'to gedlalehiloffive per cent: 4' l '''' '''' -4* 571 08
Hapainilit riiiiiiiiilkild' °bin) Buildings,. ,'t i .4.4 .783:..46

- tums,el fees, to Cotpaiissionerti...; tl•,, 7-04. t'...'"-- 1 40 00
/Italica and Minus:file fees fintioninotittinir Uptranw. • • 48'22

fiehrives.soll *seer ply in folitkie*Coa4wego
1 ' 'Bridge,noir Chapel. .4. .1 .: =

•

14•,,5,P21 4.J.98. pay infulifor BrideaorossAlioway's,•
4,„ • ... ~,uaeky., .343 .00

Sheriffs bilker nottrt Opets. .. . . .
,

~
, ' . 652 00

(;<randJ,ury ant.TiOtarm pity* 184.6.0. ,„4 ~ ~ . , 335,82
Gienersi Jury sod Tip64 ,,e4,p5y, 1041)., , „,, , . 972, 87
Quit.Rentspoid Goe4ditorni 4u• %),,p3,lll4,4iip'y. 1,3010, • 3 00
•rootage and 3istinnerr for rffle*. .. , , 41 23.
D"it'sia..d.lnvti dhst ?Pairi,ng PRokatlliß,Prothinllktar3l4., ,

"
,-.•-• --444-4-4. —.111104c-110 116iw 41.-0 4;-....,-9: 1 il, •,,,,, -..P. .48 1asiltar's fees for,,kosplog pp

.„ ers;., , ,„ ~, 4 ~ 4302 84
Wood,for. Putdia Buildings", , , ~, ~ , , , , .10 00
Quito C;ryer's,poiv„.,,, , . ~s, .„ , ,1 —05,00 ,A.,Hadillnelisimik tonterissiener7i, Pdy,.., ~, r „ • .. ,- t 1711450.'
AsoobKing,... „,,.. , 4‘.,, .. .: ,

, , . , leg ;50
lonn'G-1 1,30n011itinr. U , ;,180 00
Tax rerunsiod t, ',..:._ ,_„, .: s.,L( . , . 1 t,, . , 88 29
OD-mope-a intv.riutimur Fees ror 110491-mrt ~. 1 ~, 'P$.9O
Medical stain sit 94 Prisoners. 24 75
Wood and saws for court-hotiortsid,pitoperti. - ii,..,,„,!" r. 13 871Ss
11. A.tigli~ trust for hobbles and Imitator prison, 'lt 00 I
Veil. Arnold fur stoves,torConitbotowic „ • . 26 00

Interest paid,on Notes. .
~ ~,, . 0 ~, 4 4 . 4 ~ 4 99`1

'Offieers' piy fur Spring Eleofian. .. • , 0 306 911
birteerie pay for GlOienit Elowdion.,.. . ~- ,'4O ao
Rapttirs at Bridgert ;.; , . ~ , 4.., ••, . • 608.60
Consult:llse fees for Spting.Elsothros. ,4. . , . ,

07,48
`will. inoites,SheritilsonnoettlearJetiosl x8175
Ifireetors of the Nor, pay. . 80 00

_ If Constables' returns, • •4 - --..•-4:' 99 50

VI 00

328 76

To abatementon SiatsiTax it Harrisburg.
Cash •received from . I). &Wirer, •Ooronses Fees

for Inquest.
for sale ofBoard. Berlin Bridge. •

• Jury verdicts aridfines from Sherifl.
46 U. from H. Denwid, lie.

*, From D. C. Brinkerhoff,Coroner's fees fur.
-inquest,

Court Costs from F. W. Koehler's mists. •.

Additional Tax for 1!349,'
Cub received from Mr., Robinson for Bridge sub-

scription, near, Chapel, .

17 50
26.10,,
30 00
14 00

-.' 28 00

917,256 /3
ICY' The outstanding,antuly Tax and Quit Rents appesit to

beet the hands , ofA; AllowingValledoik. viz: •
TIARA. CaLIICTONS. TOW NSHIPS.
1848. John Carpenter... Freedom. • 4)14.85
1848. John G. Frey, Borough of Gettysburg, 52 36

46 Daniel Gitt.. Conowego. BB
•• Abraham Waybright, Freedom. 38 88

1849. John Brown. . Borough of Gettysburg.
Quit Rents, 132 54

Cumberland,t 230 12
Germany. 101 76
Berwick.* 34 tq
liuntingtoto 438 49
Latimorett 220 _„l7
Iltruiltonban,'" 158 96
Liberty. 132'76
Munition:l ' 216. 911
Conotrego,t 266 86
Tyrone. 49 84
Itlmintpleitedant. 183 49
Reading,* 111 70
OxlUrd,* 70 90

Certificate nt
Exoneration! to Collectors,

inEl63

Is'Collectors Fees,.. 1.0
re.asurer a Salary, ,240 00

Outifiriniltug lix and Quit trite, , 2094.0
Bali:tee is hinds OfTrenauiner • IS 88

• ,
•

Daniel Polly. •
Andrew, M'Sherry,
Isaac Wolf,
Elias Gardner,
Adam Gardribr,
James Wilson,
John Eiker.,
John Dalian°,
Jacob Adams,
John Conrod. •

John Widasier,,
John King,
Francis Felix,

IN TESTIMONY that thefittegoleft'ittsttitlitill'iirtree'elptil
2ond-Experiditurmeihibilittatitkotto:4).l4 'ttett-
'surerofsaid county, is a, entreatand tens 'eoloy.rila-4-,,;0--, keit from and conipered ttith 'the tenteining,
in the honks of this offtee.--we hare hereunto eet'out

' and affixed the seat of -Getty.-
burg. the ith day' of January. night bind-
red and fifty. JOHN G~ MOENINOSTAIto ,

Attest--J. Ationineatiint. Clerk.' Chtunitetilin'ere 6• Since paid in full. '1 Since paid in part 2.533.8 a
Menalien, Straban. Franklin. Mounijoy. Freerlnn). and Union

Fownallips hud /nod i4' their duplicates in lull before Ilia set-
,;., i.°

1 7 : 1,
3

aux.paubvaczP atmcpamv. ~
,~~,~,~ ~..:a. ~

TO THE HONORABLE TIIE JUDOEs OF THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASDAMS.ddi" CO Y73.
WE, the undersigned, duty elected Auditors to settla and adjust the Public jleeMints or the 'Preasuree-amt.CaimMleeirittfeti•or

said County. and having been sworn or affirmed agreeably to law, REPOWe the hallowing to be a getteral'atateurremt!of
said Account from the second day of January. A. D., 1840, to the seventh, day of Jartuiry, 1850. both days inoltaiive s'Q-*

R. G. Harper, Esq., Treasurer, and the Conunissiontem in account with thO Counttof .Adams.

DR.
VOLLI4. CTP.

To outstanding Tax and Quit Rents at last settlement, 1810 80
Balance on hand at last settlement. ' 2222 28
Cash received from Mr. Robinson un Bridge subscrip-

tion. 28 00
Amount of Tax and Quitßent assessed for 1849. 12,86481
Abatementon State Tax at Harrisburg. • 621 06
Cash received from D. Schriver, expenses of Inquest, 17 52'

411 for sale of Boards, (Berlin Bridge.) 'Bl3 19
44 Jury verdict, from Sheriff. 80 00
46 Fines sad Jury Fees,from If, Denarithlle,, 14 00
'• from D.:C. Brinkerhoff, expenses of

Inquest. . 17 44
44 F. W. Koehler's estate, (Court cast,) ' * 169Additional Tat for 1849, •

,R + - DOUAI. OTII.
_

By Constables' "turns.lB49. , , 49 80
F.ltonerations for 1848.- •;, -..., . 191..09

66 for 1849. .-, 09.71
Flees fbr 18484', , . •' , U -. '400.07

"':.for 1049. • . ~,., ~. , : 1100,86
Outitinding Taxfor JB4O. • ',' :,. hi, ~,v ,1,141,04

fi' ~ • and Quit Santot'I'lB4o. , ..—. ' '.' I ' 164 58
." ` 'Sr/00040A , lii :), 1 230490;

Disbursements en county grdens, , 1;a ...• . - ~„;:.., lases os
l'ressurer's salary. • ~240.00
Patine* dusty 11:ituurirs, . , ~ ~

,-• , ~',, , , 7O 08

' I 1...{ 1, P ..4, ~ , 1714/119la
.-------

$11:2116
.31;41,, j .-t .

WE, the undersigtted."Audittereof the Comity of A-7-77daose,120netIvitoia,' eleeted,ipttsworn in: ptirsianed or lack. doRE .P dOtt .

Wv that wemet, nid audit, settle and adjust, according w law, the Atcotinf nPthirriessouta ?yftl.,ll4nnitligellitees er,eat mewl

ty. commencing on the second day of January, i 849. iind-ending on the,iievittth dayk'of“Januiry, 1440,1tintb-ditirstinctiskse ;., that

said account, as settled above and entered of record id Settlemeti . 'th Ciitnitilo Cone ' Mee difidatifa eduniy. is do iteet.

and that we find abidance doe to the County of A4anlii. by R. I'Clb."Hintait,eE' •"1
1 rs

of said ; ate hi e iih,.fietentY-eight

Dollars and Eighty -eight Cents. and in outstandingtaxes,
,twisty -fir 4iendred on rtd Thi"myr • Ie dull fit r e 1...: Ti rty4three Cents.

. ,• .
'

' "A• W- MAGINLYI ' ' - ' leettio4,r e the trouillit
.- • ' ' ' 13AfiftlgrEgUROORA** i '.' of Nam',

Gettysburg. Feb. 1. 1854)-4t

ALWAYS SOMETRINO NEW 'NOUS". 'Alit L .O,T ' ;Gl' St,
NEW BOOKS, &C. ..

,- , , ... , , , .
_„_,.

• . -' FOR RALE:. ' iiro:rkcE is hereto, given.to allLegatees
THE Manufacture of Iron and Steel, in . ,

•' • --......: `' ' ' • ' ikm,,aritlether persons concerned, that the
-K. all its various branches, including a HE subscriber will eel]; at Ptivute'' AdminietMtion, Acctuints of the deceased
description, of Wood-Cutting. Coal-Pit- , -111- Sale; the PROPERTY; in Itlnteni- persoits hereinafter mentioned Iwill be pre-

'ging, and the burning of charcoal and„ town, strabahOVlllllllt,!ille 'ilt titelletti 000. 117. pentid,S, the Orpheus', Court of Adams 1
Coal I the. digging and toasting of Iron, TAO by Mrs. 'Mai Warthan.- ' The Ira; • county, formanfiimation, sod allowance, on

ore, the building and mene gettlenci tyelertlaun: ;
,
:', i'' - PO,Eneeeteett the lot ereeletile ' Tuflitifell the 1104110.1 l'ebeliarY next :

Furnaces, dtc.• by Frederick ' TWO-13TOPIY *

'
'''' ''l 014 he first and final Account of Wm.

MiningEnginee,r, with 140.wood env*. Ltl bi te.i 2. In
vings, et.115. We have 11160_,081received . . svpitrik' aeiileillitig-1101/1114 'Plenli,' AdieinistratOr ef:Elisabeth Guise,

with a /WALE ST.:6I4OtX and .tywell deetieee •

• .Lynett's Narretitta of illk AJnitOdawes ~• ; 4,,,„'I ~••1',„,„ ah'',,n'bitooth,.• 00. l'he Account,of (leorge Robinette,

Expedition to. the f iver; Jentivik ind *0 .°.' 'r"' "` 114487
.-5:At 7.. 7 '-'"s.; pXeCtant. •of Martin Gardner, deceased.

Dead Bea, with numerous maps end Mint ••0. r • Felt''. andetolliaci ceif4!ir- ,"*. ctell

traliene s et " 75. The 'Aii-le'neall".er4i; -•- °na ttili tel ilkilitusr uti"ss itabVlC7tr lftrier 14-4,417 SqPo:ll.‘ ' 91. -The first and final Account of John

Culturist, with directiorltLfer Ilicpcopop•

-

ruins, ,dEsecegss..sdAdministrator of Peter B.r blia
tion and culture of ProitTINIA ie.* •WII).,lll,4;,,,ll„,l4„„'4llll,ll7„„%"„,'lgior'll'alairlitafire!l,7l.oollT,c'f 98. The first and
eery, orchard And 114rdfilll4: with.till*Prif•. i '. "I"? '. ''''''.. -"- "- '''''''-

'
--

''::
' ''''' 'en 51'111tenny and Robert K. M'llhennv, IShoo die..? - • i • '•

done of the ,principal .Apia 'ettn,andPop. ,e,'
, . nril i be inont ie hdo`WW-011 'al.' Executors of Win. 141'llhenny, deceased.tueign varietles, by JohnA. , howureral .

','"' 4111",__- '-'- -ii.
'

bellished with $OO accurate,Price ptiOation to too•Pohlt 'VV..- - 1; '''''' ),I, M'lllienny, deed.
st 60, The, Whig Almanatt‘fer 1850`,.a . ICP Iflibelithe_Ve._•• 1'091117 I net le0-4 The first and final Account of Ja-
, „ W K. T,15 for otte Peg[Mal the '

useful Aocument for, evary;poManronly ~ti. twill he 'o' S• •
- • • cob Cover,Executor of the last will and

19 cents. The 11401hefti , waiiiwit-toP)re, •tet 4001.4°44'1611$ t-v•Ai,TER. testament f Elizabeth Rhea, deceased.
Pri".7s "n4ll. -. nish-1' i '''.6- 1 --''' it ' . ' '.l''F eb.cl 18500-411 95. The first Account of . Michael Lev-,

ga'New Mnaie. a f 4,0P. ri, Apy "mkt"' tp.. Feb. 1, ' instme. Administrator of Alloways Miller,
.„

music;not le*Sled In elli•ellereeeet Will
_ CILOOL,OPQ,IO A.ND STATION- deceased.

be PrenltinlY ordered, 1•;:,.,•• ,i. -• :- • ERY;tifaliktilds,constantly on hand On: The second and final Account of

as 4k:wileteas, llo!Plutemostsptardp.olo 49..ortor iPecner veul ,abno datfo ar iistialseis.,atitiith4i/o stiitotis et opfile,es, at` the George Jacobs and David Jacobs, Mifflin-
istrator of Samuel Jacobs. deceased.

regularly
-

as, lettetl freellt-Imee• " Dec. 10. 9. H . BUEPIIER. 97. The Fast and final Acctmnt of Jacob
Weak Books of Alit, k inds, including , _ ...._—__...

-
------ Deardorff, Administrator of Solon:tun Siii-

Ledgers, Day Books and elf the various HOUSE SPOUTING gaman, deceased.
books used in the countingroom.W ILL be made and. put up by the 98. The Account of Abraham Spangler,;
' Port Polio*, Letter Paper, by the quire • aubscriber,who willattend prompt- Admin'r qs John 1Viii. Spangler, slec'd.
or ream, at very low prices, Inkstands, ly to all ordera;and upon as reasonable P9. The first and final Account of lien-
Sealing Wax, Wafers, Letter arid Note terms as can be procured at any establish ry Rice; .3/4.ihniniehrator of Jacob I'. Harts-
Envelopes, in great variety,' and all' the vs.. mint in thecounty. ell, • dime," •

riot's,articles of Stationery at the moat rea- GE O.E BUEIILER, 100, • rootlet of Michael flail,
'amiable flash prices. 111ZrEemember the ---„____ ___________

_

Cheap Book Store, South East Corner of A LARGE lot of Ribbo ns'and Plow ,Ezecett 1 snort' "nhC. •deeeee°4l.•

11,. era justreueived and for sale by Pseliter'a Office.Gottystrerg. )
WM. W. HA/45984Y,Rogistir‘

Centre Sqqare. ,
SELLER KusTa. Vet . 0, .J. L. SCI-11(,K. Feb: 1, 1950.--td C1

,

clement

For'the Itemorol and Permanent Core
' • • or nll
NERVOUS DISEASES, '.- ..

And of (holm i'"oli.l.ilts which In comod byin' ratted, oroakomol or onhoolthy rmoilltins of
fIIIEUVOUS SYSTIZPIE• ,„

11111tie b4l/01111fill MIA Coureniela .T0101116;1.1( OW
11111'lowers a OA IS AN lONI ourf h1AG:41,31/01,

been pinooltorstl br distillgilithOd ri1)111iCi.1111. 111th' •
Lump, BM the 111400 Settee, to be the meet
norliedual discoorry 4 lArApt.

pr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC MT
Prui

MAGNETIC
i aced with i4~ most perfect and certain stiairesl In all

comer of
DPIRILITt.

eltrusgthening the weakened hotly, giving WOO 11111 tine-
r,arbara organs, wit.' invigoration the entire system. Algal

la FITS, CHAMP, P.SRALVOIN and PALSY, DVIIPB.r.
411 A or INUIOE.STION, ACUTX, Pei
CHRONIC, GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DRAY.
SISSN, NICRVOIis TREMORS PALPITATION OY
Tlth: }MART, Arori.r.xv. NEurtAmitA, PAINS ip

.the RIDE and cliEsr. LIVER COMPLAINT, SPINAL
CONIPLAIN'E, mid GUIIVATUItr. of the SPINS, RIP
COMPLAINT, DISE:AOKI; of the KIDNEYS, Mtn
GIENG V OF NERVOUS and PIIVBICAL ENERGY.
and all NERVOUS DISKAhEfI, which tempi/late sable
from one pimple caner—namely,

A Derangement of the Narrow! SystioaL •
Oa- In NVIt VOUS COMPLAINT 4 Drags and Midi.

Coed hatreds., the aided, for they weaken the vitalemew.
glee of the already prostrated system ,• while under the
lnengiltratins, Wellston, vitalising influence of tielvane

Mm, es applied by tide beautiful and wandridtil
esdery, the eithenstied patient and weskened attendee bl
restored toformer health, strength. elasticity sad

The great peculiarity end excellence of
Dr. C7hristle'R Galvanio Curatives, •

seaside, in the feet that they arrest and core &sus* by
ttatarard application, in place of the infant mode of Antis.
Sing awlphysititing the patient, fill exhausted Meteor.
!Hoke hopelessly molar the infliction.

They error/hen the whole eyeless timelier, Mr efroalip'
fide at the Eland, prreNnle lAe ,rerrtionb, and neon do tit
dilhnrrl injdry eod.r wry cirrneolaerre. Aimee their
intrminctino in the United Stites, only throe year, Mel..
mom than

60,000 Persons
Winding all ages, classes end CdnditiOngi, among winkle
were • Pier number of ladies, who are peculiarly tub.
jeerto eintComplaints, hare been

INITTRALY AND PERMANENTLY ODUD,
'rhea all mope of relief had twee given up, and snarl .
Una( else Immo tried to vain
• to illmonte the use of the GALVANIC DRILY,
awe. the case of a lemon afflicted with that band of
civilisation, DV liPEVai A, or any other Cloonanor Nene.
ems Disorder. in ordinary cases, stimuiatas are taken.
which, be their action on the nerve. and mooches of
the stomach, &Word lederoravy relict, tint lOWA lisse•
the patient toe lower state, and avW injured faculties,
after theaction thus excited has ceased. Nnw compere
this with the elitist resoling tram the application of the
GALVANIC BELT. 'fake a hispindle sufferer, even to
the tone symptoms of sh attack, nni simply tie the Belt
eirounA the body-, 111011 d the Magnetic Fluid ai directed.
la a short period the hoe:wilds iferspiistion will act on
the positive *Soweto of the Belt thereby canning a Gal-
Stale circulation which will pass on to the Depths...Mid'
thence back again to the [Maki., WWI keeping up • We.

'OOOO4O lielsuone etrenietant throughout the system Thus
the moat severe moor of I)VCIPFXBIA bee PERMIn•
NKNTLY Rlf.D. A PEW DA)A IS OFTEN AINSLY
SUEVIUISISI"f DifiCAsS OS

CERTIFICATES AND TESTISIONIAIS •
Ot eke most Undoubted Character,

tram pli.puts of the fonntry could be Siren, ausSolemil
leAU every Wotanin thi. paper!

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which enaclusirely proves that

"Truth is stranger than Fiction,"
OP'

Rhownatiith, Brenohltis and pyrperda.
:• 'DEV. DR. LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN
ref Jofiii4; ordblinguiahrd inanimate and seeded
"Bu

Dc. R. H.CeMerriti .l"o7l:rNelelwr: 36Yr ertir iu jb ulllytilknois ts."r
rise whabhaa been Rio result in my own care, of the

lut 't •

tippli-

tl•Tng THE 0 kLVANIC BELT AND Nb:CKLACE.
y Is fallow, "Y.V •
garedittit twenty gears I had been suffering from Dys•

opapais.,Rvery year the symptoms became worse, me
could I°Main permanent tenet from any course ofmedical

Ireatteast whatever. About fourteen years since, Incon:
soquetime of frequent exposure to the weather, iu the dia•
chimp or my muttoral duties. I became subject toa revere
'Chronic ittuedmatista, which for year after year, monad

itelemorilifible andoish. in the winter of NS
and Ls consequeneofpreachingp• great deal inmy

*own futd•varioos other churches in this region, I woe
.Iteatekiel by the Bronchitis, which soon became so
is mulct' an irnmadlete suspension of my pastoral

,'labors. My wen.** system was new Moron/02c prostroteel,
and as my Bronchitis became worse, so also d my Dy
tispols and Rheumatic affection—tints evincing that these

I disontere warnconnected with each other through the
saedidia of the Nervous System. In the whole pliarma-

. coped' there seemed to be no remedial /gent which could
hack end snoopiest* my Nervous System • everything

tutßtMItbad tried for thee purpose had completely
I (though

led try my friends to examine your itivsio
Um, odd (though with no very sanguine hopes of their
IIIIIolisnoy,) I determined to try the erector the application
tif the GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE.with the
MAGNETIC FLUID. This was In Jnne, lale. To wr
*refl. alTtiffltollyilial, it I Dire rrrrrr 14 Mimi

stator oars lons rnAel.Kl. to tracing MT rail.

veldt' latices ; non Hil" I Since °wrist, a 1111.101. g
OiIIiTIOITOP tweet.wr no. Tilt Sumo.' ifs t LeaMr 1111116.4
1114TIC arINCTia• casino To TOOVOI

OIL R ho le the Stontltrinl end happy result* of tho

Mitre reemnmendel the BELT and FI.IIID to Merl
=MOM bean likewise suffering Kohl Neolithic idlest

They have tried them, worn enrol PROUI.I4 I
oulir It ease.

deer air, very reipeetfolly yours.
RusEnT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

111 wed for UI complaiuts aflecting the 'llotiat 0, newt
web as Broucbitie, h.Aemmallml of Ilia Throat. Nerioull
slid 1140 k Diraitio..• 01 (Lc trued, Newelgix m
Owe "sow Stimiing or itttoittig to the Ears. Uttlfues.o,

ribkg. I. ',morally Nemo" aud lbw% diet .1 come
&Wit, called Tic licinnelts

Palsy and Paralysis.
All rbyaibleor acknowledge Wet the.o te,ibiciliscx•••

wow" by , a liclitisitey of No vans Euo je,

I. Octal limbs. lie. oc'e timbal& Anal:lee a il

"PAY Wu deficioril poser. and • cowrie.* 0001 tarns
*

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Anfritiod of nst service InCa.oiof courolesee. or silt.

beesniudie Complslnts, and intim' In"ors Adertion
of the Mad end upper extremities. Alm le noisy owl
hrelysis, nod all diseases sound hr • eleltrieety .11

yowler At Nervous Energy to the Ilanor ether wipes
of the body.

Tic Dotort= and Neuralgia.
Phew dr/idiot and egoeVelng eom plaint. ors im....ft-

elely relieved hr the epplicetleel 111 the ticer•etr tie. r,
Nkellli.AClß ant Fist...

-
'the belt (Ileums the glecirtlity

Omagh the 'yam; the Necklace lute • local ettect 004
the VIM seta directly upon the affected . tr, Wet*
distres.ing afilletione the spidlcation NEVER V.AILL

MP- Macy hundred Cerlitieetes horn all ports .4 this
enutitry of the moat oistraunlinary cheraeler can be
al. elm It required.

021. No trouble or inconvenience eftends the in. of
Ith. CIiKISTIE'S G.9l.r.ilVlb a(II f.k.11, and theymey. be worn by the recsit feeble and delleet., nal. per.

feet , sem end safety. In many name. the sensetha. et.
lending their 11141 is Mislay phew:lel and .4.r...1.1.. Tim
tenhe sent to any part of the country.

Prices z_
The Galvanic Belt, 'grave Dollars.
The Galvanic 14ecklace, Two Dollar*.
The Galvanic Bracelet., One Dollar mach.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

Or)- The attioles ere arenmpetited hr ntll end pwle
dltstethmi. Pamphlets with full particulars may be Ltd1df the aullsotized Agent.

PARTICULAR CAUTIOM.
up- lerwe ofCovaaserfsiti.d Werthi.. tvaitobt..

D. C. MORMIDAD, U. D.,
OZNERAL AULNIT FOR 114V. ONITKD ATr.o.

13A nriouivray. Se* 'Voia+

Ocr For Bale in Gettysburg. Ps., by the
authorized Agent.

sAMIJEL fl. ',AMBLER.
January IS, 1860.-Iyeow

'VOTIVE.
tTTERS of Adfninlstration. whh the
will annexed. on the estate of 11..„

it AKER, dec'tl. late of Monniplessant tp•.

Adams eO., i:tying been granted to the au b-
seriber, residing in Alountjny tp.. notice
is hereby given to all Om are illideht4l4
said estates mate payment without 4
lay. and to those haying claims to r esett
themproperly authenticatedfor eintlement.

SAMUEL. DURBOIitAW,
Feb. 1. 181500s-60

f .1
'l' L. Opfil(?o(siVog *iiot4ti
•I •

tinditiognott44 Frin:
trlr".l.o re' l "Kti...9l'Val lalit#,

r-16


